
A SULTAN'S SEVEN BEDS.

Abdul Hamld Changed Hli Sleeping
Place Every Night.

An Interesting reminiscences of Ab
dul Hnuild, the former sultan of Tur
key, who wns known ns Abdul the
Accursed nnd by ho vera I oilier moru
or less unnlensnnt titles, la Riven In

the deacrlntlon of n visit to YI1dU

Kiosk by Colonel (Count) (llelchen In

the Household ilrli?rulo Miigtixliiu.
"l'lio houso was u perfect labyrinth

of smnll rooms," be writes. "In no
fewer (ban seven of these rooms wero
beds on which the sultan used to
sleep not ordinary beds, but litrco
couches, sloplim at n considerable uti- -

rIo from tho head onil downward, so
that, covered with n nullt or two. his
majesty could sleep In n Bonil-upriBl-

condition nnd sprint; up at a moment's
notlco to bo ready for nnytliliig.

"No ono knew In which of tho seven
rooms tho sullnn was going to sleep.
for ho changed his lostlng place every
night for fear of hidden dangers.
Along tho main passage which led
unst many of these rooms a most In

genious arrangement existed for glv
lug warning of the approach of any
ono. Tho tloor wns composed of loose
plankH under the carpet, so that mere
ly to walk along It sinned n Hanking
sound which must Invariably have
waked n light and nervous Hleeper

OYSTER ISLANDS.

Their Qrowth li Exactly Analogous to
That of Coral Reefs.

Oyster Islands similar to those form
ed of coral are found In several purls
of tho world. The Islands In Newport
river nnd lleaufort harbor. North Car- -

ollnu, snys a writer In tho Century
I'nth Magazine, havo been discovered
to have ns base n reef to which the
spnwu were attached nnd above this
Inycr upon layer of oysters, vegetable
growth and debris brought by tlie ac
tion of the waves mid winds, nil of
which llnnllv grows high enough to
rise above tho surfnee of the water
This crowlh Is exactly analogous to
that of the coral Islands of the I'acllle

The Islands near the inuitlh of the
river Tngus. In 1'ortugal, nre wild to
havo been built up In this wny also
Mere, where there Is such n ipiaullly
of oysters that IOU.f)0).)OOiiyir would
ncnrcely be missed If they were re
moved, the cxpantu of water Just be
yond tho river's mouth Is dolled with
oyster Islands. As In the case of the
coral reefs, which on the seaward side
tuny bo covered with living, growing
corn I, llvo oysters thrive In tho same
waters where tho accumulation of
dend generations has served to form
tho Islands.

MhscIss May Move Themselves.
Albert vou 1 1 tiller, 11 Hwlss surgeon

of the eighteenth century, was the
first to point out that the muscles ot
our boilliti have an automatic action
lleforo llnllor's time It wus believed
that tho muscles could not contract or
swell 1111 of themselves, but were
drawn up by the uervos ot volition
Holler discovered thnt tuts Is not so,
but thnt 11 muscle, If Irrllntcd, will
draw Itself together iiiitomntlenlly.
wen wbeii It Is pillo wimrtitcd from
tho nerves, and this Iihm since lnnn
proved to be true by 11 groat uiimber
of eipcrliuents. Bo thnt, though It In

truo our nervos are 1 tin ohiimj of our
moving, because they eiclle tho mus
rles nnd so vnwm them to eonlncl, yel
tho real HJwer of ciHilwctbiu Is In the
muscle Itself. 'J'lie ImmIv of own Is
full of wonders, not lit" Iwwl of which
h this iititoumtle (tower of ciHtlrnetliHi
In nil miiwles. - IhiInvIIIu Courier
JouriinL

The Comma.
Tho point 011 which most writer

nro at odds with the comiMisllor Is the
comma. Ilo Is too food ot Ibis par
tlciilnr puuctiiiitlou iNtlut. lie mkon
11 delight In breaking up the How of a
Hcntenoo with bis HrtllleiHi iwiihos,
Wo nil say, "Why then did you do It?
Ill one breath. It H the coiiiimmIioi
who nays, "Why, then, did joii do Itf"
It la iwiwdhta to be too twrd 011 the
comma, It Ims Its uiideoUihle iims
Hdwiml C'lodd In hU memoir of (irant
A I Um lolls the rtwry ttf M eooiiwlltK
who dlwHlfd vwy Mntoiily trom iImi
writers morMl phihMli and bad to
"net up" mi Interview Willi Allen In
which life wMitMcc wvuirml. "He l

happily lUHirtiHl" lie Mtlvetl tits con
soleneo It) pnuilng II "lie Is. happily
tuurrlcd " IjomIoh Chruuk-b- i

A Chearful Liar.
One 1 1 ' III Inltt miimst of AfwlMNlN

tail uitkud Him dliloinulh Hneit
nt Ills eouri in plir a dc rlpllon miiiIiI
n circle uf .UkIihii I my ul ilie MrgMi
r.un In KhhIhimI Tim ICutilUhiuHu de
Mrlhed I Ik- - IOU ton kiii, NtMt wbHi he
hud llllMie.1 the ill H cor olwrxwl to hU
nduilrlng ubWlH "I have mhii 11 gun
the cartridge of wltMi was as Ihiko ns
tho gun which bus Just been described
to you" it would imwr tin for nn
u nicer to bo iitdmilsbtMl. tiiueh hvts to
confess himself beaten

On Idea Developed.
Ilruwnlug-llo- w U your new club for

tho exchange nud development of blows
getting aloug, old umuT (Imwilug- -

Not as rapidly as we Iwd ivxptetetl
Vo fur It Ims devoloped tho Idea In
each member tost he U the only man
In the bunch who luu any Idwis worth
while. Chicago Newa.

Qood Qualifications.
"Jiru, 'ivtikor woulit nmko u great

bant'biill catcher."
"What uinkiM you think nor
"Why, tho otbur nlcht Mho caught

her husbuml sttmlliiK Ivotue and nut
Mm out." llxehaitgu.

Truo men unit women nn? all ptiyat- -

cluus to umko ua well.-- O. A. HartoL

DmrrlHwi it always more or Ium
prevalent during September. He
pruparuu lor 11. wiminlwrlain's
Colic, Cholera mnl Diatrlucu retue- -

.. t rr .uy is pruium aim eiiecuim. it can
nlwuys be dupeiuled Ukmi and U
pleasant to take, hor smW by nil
druggists.

Nearly now riUumut rntige for
sale cheap. Clarke l'lirnlturu Co.

You cot full wolcht nud Mrat
Quality at the Coutrul niurkut, Just
try uwbllo.

Piles Defy the Knife

The cause of their formation still
remains.

One place where surgery fails to
brim: permanent relief is ill the
treatment of piles, because even
when the evil tumors are cut nwny,
the cause of their lornmtion still re
mains, Thnt cause is poor circula
tion. Dr. Uonhanlt'.sllKM.ROID
is the tablet remedy that is taken
inwardly and gets right to the in
side cause.

HKM-ROI- D is sold for It by
St. Johns Pharmacy, St. John, Ore.,
and all druggists. Money back if
it fails. Dr. I.eonhnrdt Co,, station
H, HttfTalo.N. V. Write for booklet.

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peninsu
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Henderson, Manager, 120 North
Jersey street.

NOTICE TO ADVEHTI8EH8.
In order to Iniure a change of ad

vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
-- emember this and save the printer

RESOLUTION

It Is revived by the city of St. Johns,
Oiogou;

Tliut whereas, piirmiiuit to 11 plan to
eMnlillMi and Have operated by iMiillno.
man county, (Jrcgoti, a tree terry oil tlie
Willamette river. ontKHlte the city of
St. Johns, the Legislative Assembly of
I lie state ot Oregon 1II1I at Its regular
session In the year toll ihihs Mouse Hill
No. 133, chanter IS, section 1, laws 01

fill, authorizing and directing said
Multnomah county to construct ami op
erate such 11 ferry, provided the city ol
hi. Joint tllil ncmilrc ami llterealtct
trannfer to mild Multnomah county, tire
gun, the ferry nlltw, pontoons and ap-
proaches thereto, then owned by the St.
Joints I riiiisitliilloii UiuiHiuy, a prl-al-

e

corKiraiiou, ami.
Whereas, pursuant to Its plan of per

forming all acts reunited of it in the
prcttUM, the ssid city of .St. Julius, Ore
lion, tllil call 11 special election, as nro
vidi-- by Ordinance No. .H7. and at ouch
election the Issuance of municipal bonds
was duly authorized for the uirtHsc of
ncipiiriug tlie properly mrniioiicii lit until
llotiMt lllll Mi. iv, ciiaiiier 15, section 1,
lit w of 1911. Tliat said Isiinls having
now Ik-ci-i wild, ami the said city of St.
Johns having heretofore acquired title to
Hie unitcum piopciiy 01 tlie HI. Joints
1 miim o 1 nil in vompiiiiv; inerclore He 11

fuither
UcmiIvciI, That the mayor and record

r of the Mild city of St. Johns, Oregon,
be, and they ate hereby, authorized, di
rected and minimi to at once enter into
ami sign any ami an commas tor anil 111

lielmlf of wild city, an hliull he minimi
to convey to the said Multnomah coun
ty, Oregon, any and all the properly for-
merly owned by the said .St. Johns
rrHUkM)riaiioii company, n Miull lie lice-c-

ry anil reiptlHile to' carry Into ellccl
lite pittHHH'H of the Mild Monte lllll No.
t.H, Chapter IS. .Section 1, Laws of 1911,
sun 01 111c vim urilliiaurc mi. aw 01 illi
cit v of St. lolius. Orcuun.

Atlopted uy tlie council .septemlier 10,
IQII. I'. A. K1V.H,

Uccorder.
I'ublisheil In the St. Johns Review on

!k-p- 11 and 1911.

RESOLUTION

It Is reoolvisl by the city of St. Johns,
Oregon;

Tlmt. whereas, on April 11.1911, the
council of the city of St. Johns, Oregon,
ttcrcptcU tlie lilt 1 01 tlie l'lrl National
lUtik of wiitl city for ferry Isiuds, to be
hi In I March list; iu,due March list,
)3I, Inr Six 1 houwiml Ifli.txm.mi)

Hut wild 1'irst National lUuk of
St. Johns, having fulled to iwy the tititt
bid for kHid Istuds, or any Mini whatever,
Old have declined to uet-ei- t and ity for

1 lie Mime, ami,
WltetcH. Tlie IVnimmla Utttk an Or

corirHlliHi, did on the nib day ol
April, 191 1, inn lor miii 1101111, witii ot
fiTtMl to ikty iwr, or face value, to w It
Six llnMUkiiiil (fo.iMHi imi) Dollars, to
gel iter Willi tiiiereni, 10 ii.iie nt
delivery with a premium of Seventy
m'VCII tf77.oo) 1 Villain, and wild bid not
Having Ihhiii recniieti aim is sun on tile
Tlleieloie. be it

K evolved. That the bid f said IV11111

oila lUnk be accepted and wiiil ImihIs Ik
imhu-I- , ami I tic mayor ami leeonicr nt
the city of St. Johtik Ih', and tlu-- an
hereby, nuthoriiod to iwue and deliver
aid bond to the l'euiukiila Hank 111 the

lor 11 and manner iHen'rtlwd by Mid
lxnk, itixii rtH'civing the imui or kuiiis
bill therefor; and tlut the said 1'irnt N i

Uoiml IMuk of St. Johns be and i re
lieved of uuy and all obligations in uu
manner lucurrou iiirougu tu nut Herein
U'lme referrwl to,

AiUuKwil by the ihiiiiicII tins 71b dav of
iH'ptemiHT, 1911.

Recorder.
l'ublUlied hi the St. Johns Iteview- - on

Sept, a ami 39, 191 1,

Proposals (or Street Work

tivHlnl nroiKMkiU will bo reccivt'il at I

tilt oltice of, the rwonler nt the eitv of
St. JultiiNt iiutit Oct. i, lyn, at S o'clock
11. iu. (or the iiuimiYoiui'iit f iMltlmorc
ktrcet (rum the southerly kiilo Into of I

ltiliwitt strn-- t to the uortlicrlv UW

line of llrtiiuonl Htreut. in the niiui- -

tier nroviilwl by ordinance No. jw, Mtb- -

jcvt to the jii)vti.iou of the clmrtcr unit
onlliiaiici 01 ine cny 01 M. jotuis, ami
me fouuuuc 01 inuciiy viiKiiicvri 011 nie.

Kitkiliieer s ektluwtv 01 the nrolwblc
totul cut li J.og.74.

liiiUiuukt strictly 111 iiccoriiuccttli
iiriutel blanks ubicli will Iw furu- -

Mimi on uimltctttinu at the olltce of the
recorder of the city of St. Joints. Ami
wid tiiinroveiiieiit must be comitletwl on
or neiore cm nay s iroiu me iusi uuucu-tio- u

of notice of nroiHtfciU for mui! work.. .... .
No uroixtMiu or niiln will no considered

ttttlww nccoiniMiiieii uy a cctltmsl check
Myakle to the mayor of the city of St.

Tor
nn, ccriiueti ny a ruMHmsiwc uiuw
au Mitwunt Mimtl to tun ner cent, of

till, m.t.r.it.uti. 11nllkW.ll.

iMrvuy reorvi.
of the city council.

UKCunlur.
I'HblUkwl Ih llm St. Johw Kevluw

"T!?
Cer''b '7 b Oiiltmli Ad.enlilif Ce,,Ck

Dear friend:
Which day is wash day nt

your house?
Hefore wash day comes mama

always sends me out to net the
things you wash with.

The washerwoman says she
wouldn't use any but the kind of

soap and bluing kept at Muck's.
Your friend,

Jacob,

I. S. I just won't no to

anybody to buy groceries and
things but

Muck Mercantile

Company
IMioue, Columbia 1 18

DR. W. li. MARTI-- L

St.
I'lmiif C.1I1I111I1U 1

Dentist
Two Office

OD.

llulbrook lllock Johns

j,t2,'v KillltiKworlh Avenue
WMMllawa iAyl

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

First National liank building.
ST. JOHNS, OltlGON.

JOSEPH McCHESNCY, M. D.

Physician nntl Surgeon.
Day Nluht OIUco In McChosney blk.

St. Johns. . Oregon.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, Dawson Street
Olllcc, I'lltor lllock.

Unlvmlty I'ak, Portldnd, sun.

PERRY C. STROUD
UWVYEK

I'irit National Hank Uuililing

ST. INS OUF.GONJOI . . .

0. OATZAIYHR
AITOIINEV AT I .AW

McDonald Uuililintl

ST. JOI INS . . OIUXON

J. R. WEIMCR

Transfer and Storage
Wo deliver vour irooda and from

all ports of 1'ortluml. Vancouver, I.lnn- -

ton. Portland and Suburban hxnress
Co., city dock and all poluU accessible
ly K0llt I'miio atou iwiulurtf movinf

Not a hiNtiry hut u necessity,
souiethtiiK every noire oiium to
have Satisfactory estimates 011

new or repair work.

EDMONDSON CO.
J 8, Jerey St.

SI. j

i'bonv

GRAVEL CO.

1). JACKSON, l'rop.
General Contractor

We are prepared to anv and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Newton and 1'c.sseiiden Streets
St. Johns, Oregon

l'ltoite Columbia

Sick children need WIUTli'S
ThS rlubt reiwt any and all bl.U U CHKA.M VKKMIPUGK.

ay onur
rt. KIWU.

City

&

to

I.,

to
only destroys worms, if there be
any, it ucts as a strengthening
tonic in the stomach and bowels.
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by St.

Sojit. 15, 21 anJ 29, 1911, Johns Pharmacy.
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Headlight

Overalls

Star Brand

Shoes

Huiskamp

Bros. Shoes

Butterick

Patterns

The Reason:
They are clean-cu- t and
crisp, giving men a solid,
successful appcarauce. If
you want to feel sure ttt

style and fit, we are
sure that we have the
clothes here that will win
your confidence and will
hold your good opinion
through their good wear-
ing qualities.

The prices range from $15
to $25, but correctness is a
fixed characteristic of these
Peck clothes, no matter
what the price may be.

Hats and the other furnish-itiR- s

for men of the rifjht
style.

Is up to the in all the We
are our of and

A in our is you
us St. to a and

BC

A not on it is in a

or its be on the it

Is its
Can it be for

it aim at for its

so
no is

Opposite

The Best Dressers

Wear "Peck" Clothes

Warner

Washable

Rust

Corsets

John

Strootman's

for Women

Our Grocery Department
kept right minute seasonable products.

increasing lines Dishes, Glass Graniteware.

dollar spent store spent right. Each dollar
spend with helps Johns have larger better store.

Bonham & Currier

Kabo Corsets

The True Test
store's worth depends whether housed

building whether home unpretentious-b- ut service gives.

Merchandise fairly Priced?
depended upon Quality?

Does Satisfaction Customers?

Proof

Shoes

Forever Hosiery

magnificent

are the things that
Count.

We ask you to make this your store. We do because we believe
that we can stand the test of service and quality. Here sale com-

plete until you are satisfied.

At this time we present many attractions for the thrifty shopper.
Stocks are complete and prices tempting. to this store. You are
safe when you purchase here.

COUCH & COMPANY
PIONEER MERCHANTS

City Hall

Last

These

Come

Phone Columbia 137


